Growth patterns and cell kinetics of human osteosarcoma xenografts in serial passages in nude mice analyzed by in vivo labelling with iododeoxyuridine.
A human osteoblastic osteosarcoma was transplanted in nude mice and followed in seven serial passages. Tumor cell kinetics was analyzed by in vivo labelling with the thymidine analogue iododeoxyuridine (IdUrd). Immunohistochemistry was used to measure the IdUrd labelling index. Duration of S phase (ts) was estimated by flow cytometry. From these two parameters potential doubling time (tpot) was calculated. Cell kinetic parameters showed low variations between passages and also between xenografts in same passage. Smaller variations of ts compared to labelling index and tpot were found. tpot was generally short with an interpassageal mean of 1.3 days and CV=14.8%. All xenografts showed DNA aneuploidy (mean DNA index --1.6). Homogeneous tumor growth was indicated by low variations of volume doubling time and lag time. There was no correlation between tumor growth and cell proliferation. Histopathological characteristics of the donor patients tumor were retained during serial transplantation.